
:'. 0 slroight tut 0t the end of the ciothesline to eliminote

' . ',ryed ends. Use o glue stick to opply giue to hoth the

,'::{heclotheslineondtotheirr$l"ofthet'rrongsideof

.t:iric strip. Position the ciolhesline on the glued portion

", u,'p or rhoo'n, olloviing Y+" of the fobric to exlend

' : 
- I lhe end of the clothesline' Don'i lold $e excess iobric

. -.,1il(e over the end of the clothesline' lt should temoin flot

-- 'o tlofhesline inside' This 7+" 0ren helps to {rll the very

r-'.' of the coil os the prolect is iormed'

i, k &PPll'l6 tl0ll{tSllt'lt
& iTil [ABRlt SI[lpI

'3iue the lubric in ploce obout every 5" or when you

-:: ':'i {ietessory. 0verlop the end with onother iobrit strip'

- :rd keep rvrnpping' Alwoys glue und pin the beginning

-: ;rding oi eoth strip in ploce' When you hove sbout

B" vtropped ond the end is glued

ond pinned, stroight $itch dov'rn

the middle of the clothesline ior the

first 5" to Prevent lhe fobric from

unlrrropping ot the storting point'

lf you hove di{ficultY moving the

clothesline under the presser iool

refer to "sewing 0uidelines" (Poge

'12). 
Rernove the sev'in length ironr the

mochine ond trim the threod toils'

3. [ontinue wropping the dothesline with

fobric $rips in the some monnet until

.the desired omount of dotheslina hos

been coveted. lt is be$ to wrop only o

{ew feet oi clothesline ot n time' $lhen

ycu need more vrropped clothesline

during the tonstruction o{ o ptoiect'

simply stop sewing 1" before the end

5"

Wtong
side

of fabric

6lue

K ffi*pthelabrkstriP uround the clothesline ot on ongle so lhot

wi: wrnp coYers the edge ond port of the previous wtop' Use

r stroight pin to hold the fobric in ploce ut lhe storting poinl'

iMid ploring the wraPs too ilose together' Alwoys wrop the

kfu*c in the some ditection, becouse chonging

", : ':rtion will show in the irnished proiect'

-:: 'le "uP, over, ond undef'wroP' lvhich

-: " meons I wrop the strip from lhe bottom

"r :i lhe clothesline ond up over the top of lhe

.'-:sline, and then under the hottom o{ the

:'-:sline. Ihere is no need to pull tightly; iu$

-.', the luhric to firmly encirde the dothesline'

of the utropping wilh the needle dovrn'

Then, secure oJdirio,,ol strips of fobric oround the dothesline

by gluing, rvtopping, ond pinning os be{ore' Remove the pins

CIs you (ome lo them.

To produce o swirling effe$, choose

o striped {ohric ond cut the striPs

ucross the $riped pottern' $lrop the

strips oround the clothesline, olwoys

wropping in the some direcfion' I

use the "uP, ovet, ond under" wloP

ronsistenfly t0 (rcote o uniform look'

Round Bowl with Swirling StriPes

{see olso Poge 29}

Irtating a Swirlinq [ffttt
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